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IS. GENyiNE CHIVALRY
A THING OF THE PAST?

Th "Gentleman" No Longer Conveys the
Meaning It Once Did Who Is

to Blame?
rpMOB trho know their Wilmington

with Ita agfrold traditions and IU air
9t what a. stranger In IU midst calls
snobbery, but according to the views of

"llrst families" It excluslveness, wllli Where they were looked upon as no
I counts.MWtet&te the following letter from a

Wllmlnjrtonlan:
"It almost seems as If the flno sense of
rivalry and courtesy of the 'old school'

.May pass entirely Into oblivion. Must
this bo soT Is It due to a lack of train-
ing In courtesy or tslt the spirit of the
steyj Of course, there are still some men
who stubbornly retain that courtesy
women never fail to observo and appre-
ciate. And you will And that almost
always these men are called 'quaint' or
Just plain 'old fashioned.' said In on apolo-
getic tono.

"From time to time we see evidences of
neglect of manners In the trolleys, In
tores and business offices, at social func-

tions and oven In the home. I, for one,
aua lothe to attribute tho blame to Inten-
tional rudeness. I would rather think
that It is a case of downright thought-
lessness or else It Is that they are simply
stfr&Jd to bo different.

TThat which seems unforgivable to mo
Is the manner in whloh some men treat

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lottoro mftlont tvbmitttd to department bs on oidt at the

tlonid tho nom at writer. Bptctal auerteo thoao olvm Inlaw or
It underotood tho editor doss not tho ex

ited. Alt mmnwnwt deportment ohouid be as follow.
Till! MOMAN'I

winner toJaj U Helen et 1 109
In piper.
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Recipo for Plain Filling;
foths Kdtlor or IV.!!"'"' V?ttDear Madsm Will you kindly direc-
tions for niaklnc a sood plain fllltns for meat or
poultry? Mine Is always a Home of th

ot.tns. woman's mucnt to trytny Hsy of baklns; beans!
'
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Pick over and wash thornushlr oni ausrt of

beans, nlsro In a .Mian not nan. adil ana
tfstpoonfu! of salt auarttr tesspoonful of psp-pe- r.

two teatpoonfuis ot mlied mustard, two
isblesnoontuu of mnlaasss, two or three

of bacon fat or sautsro drlpplns Jlsrd
will do, but dnppinjr slves a better flavor) Cover
with water, place In oven and baka for four or
ftte hours, replenishing water as necessary.
Keep wsll coierod until Isst bpur. then allow to
brown, t no meat with the beans, and find
them Jtiit as sood without

IMrs.) 8.
A meat or poultry filling can be made li

this way; Slice finely several onions and fry
them In butter until slightly browned. Add
to the breadcrumbs, then mis In some
chopped parsley, salt, pepper, butter and a
little cream to moisten (or water can be
used) This Is a very simple and delicious
filling Always bs careful to moisten only
slightly, as a wet filling becomes soggy, and
this should be avoided.

White Taffy
Tajho ffdltor of Woman'i Faoti my taffyijear Aiaoam i am ssndms
reripa:

whit
ITofir of auvaf.

Tlneaar. cud of water.
do not stir or until It la done When It
Hardens In wattr pour onto buttered platet, thennavar vanilla last, pourlrir on pistes oftaffy, but Jon't Then, when cool enough.
loossn from platss. take up and null taffy
Then cut It oil place on smaller plates tu

ool. (Mrs ) B. U. U.

Milk Duns
10 17m Bditor ot tho Woinan't Faoo:

In buns, whloh art msda as follows: 81ftons pound ot dour, hesplns teaspoonfuls of
baklns powder and a pinch of salt Into a basin,

sks a wsll In tha rantart nAUP In half
sf milk. In th nour th slds th
band. Taka enouah doutb out at a lime to makesee shaps It. slash It across with a sharp
kslfs piao on a noursd baklns ahest. Whenn frt rady, bak in a quick oven for about

mlnntss. (Mrs.) T.
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Excellent Shampoo
M4tt0t ot Wowtan's Paoe- -

pear Madam I hav a (In shampoo for thodr. which should b utsd about onca In
In hot weather and once a month In

rwsathsr. Dur flv cents' worth ofCflstlls soap.
rts of boiled rainwater,

down,
liotlstrain and cool. When coo' ounca

rall.tMatnMt UntU IB Wall Than hollla andHth a dark, cool nlaco. directions must
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TUanlc you 0 much. Mrs. B. A rood
shampoo formula is yory welcome.

Falling; Hair
ZM&tSiJ&rmxisK an ttlllns nut for

eojo. iiai. ana it is ooniinutiiy ssttjnjr thlnnsr.

rory much praTVouU'ld"0..'.
t to do. AN ANXIOUS dim.

There are bo many varieties of vinegar
that be a mistake Just to use any
vtwejar. table vinegar, as a
hair topic. A tonlo, containing vinegar of
aMtharMM Is probably what mean,
irk formula Is:

Two drams chloral hydrate, four dramstor of cantbarMea, two drama tincture
, f etnehoaa. ons-ha- lf ounce glycerins, eight

s?iisr- - of parts of orange flower rose-a-- v

Brush Into the foetn of tha hair
iS"f ""m'n 4 rub in a little lanolin at

TMaWrt This eaa be uaad when tha hslj. lanUa
sfSatw-ishwent-
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old ladles. To say nothing of the Inex-
cusably rude way In which motherly old
ladles, who perhaps bewildered by nil
the Blunts and sounds, ars treated in
some large cities, I have soon other places

Ka

salt.

"If you have ever been tehlnd the
scenes' in a store or a business office
you may have seen one of two common
types of tho discourteous man tho one
who treats thoso under him with
contempt of the old time overseer, with
absolutely no sax distinction, and the
man who forces the personal note Into a
relationship which should be absolutely
Impersonal.

"Even In the 'Kour Hundred,'
among whom tooJ broedlng Is supposed
to bo an Inherent property, wo And men
who apparently consider courtesy too
precious "to bo used frequently either
their hostess or to their friends.

"And we nil know tho discourteous
of some men toward their wives.

Have you ever notlcod that In divorce
sulta It Is very often revealed that the
man has neglected to be as chivalrous
to his wife as he was when she was his
fiancee?"
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1. What for are anions the moot durable?

S. A Terr roans bnbr when Irlns
frogaentlr turn nna Mr over, tans
maklns tho
can

tlmfl
care stand out. that oaer method

ho used keep tho cars tlatT
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htch annlvsrsair le the "crystal

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

fiKt.fnm

particularly

1, The most Mrtleenblo kind ot underwear
for winter U woren of a mlituro ot wool and

All wool shrinks too much and Is Terr
Irrltatlna to tbe tkin ot iomo praoiu. whl
cotton Is not
saiutiactory
wearlnr oual!

In

to

fiH
tra of all silk.

. The whits of
should be used In
too Juice of half a
rtnso water.

whrne letter

IU sMa

rotten.
all

warmi silk and wool .Is Terr
preferred by many, but In
are not as coodt tbo same Is

err and pare castllo soar
shampooing blond hair and
lemon bo added to the last

3. Th bridesmaid who caUhea tbo brldo
t a It It thrown will be tha next bride,

acrimlUs to an old eDperstltlon.

Foolish
To tho Editor ot Woman' Paot:

Dear Madam Is It proptr to rear a slrl with
Ideas of savins money or her duties as a

outswlfs? I hsvs a friend who. with her chil-
dren, waa compelled to return to her parents'
bom after her husband'a death several years
aro. ltefor this womsn was msrrled her moth-er s ons Idea was for her to hsve pretty clothee
and enjoy herself, with no thoutht of ths future"haltveri jult a pretty, useless human belnrwith whom a good, smart man fell In love, un-
fortunately for him. or for both. I might say.
lis was from a rtflnc-l- . educated family andmads a ery sood ta.jry. The girl's parents
opposed th match because he wae not weslthy,although thsy wsrs blessed with this world's
goods.

After years of mismanagement and eitrava.sance. dua to the wife's Ignorance and her moth-er a Interference, the husband died of a nerv.
2!i!.J",-",.,",?wn- - .A had borrowed on hitto k,!P things going, to, of courts, leftwidow with nothing.

?i0.w .'J18 J"1-''- ' nd etpetlallr th mother.
7.CS ' th rea cause of all ths trouble, wonderthey should car for this family when theyVS'Kf0" "! nwteh In tbe beginning, notS,i,?.tJ'I0.!!, thl ,h,,r thameful neglect hasall the mltery. Mlta. M. A. II.

Unhappy Parent
To tho Editor of TV man's J'ooe.'
Dr Madam Tber Is nothing mor stsrtllnsthan th truth. I know a illmint, frail, dark eyed oldnn..y .,nd'... Thl"

mother.
lady, who Is fast

.I1"" "other brought
girls fourai ennnren into tne. world

ttls

andtwo
poys. Tha nrst mishap was a fatal accldenti
tir-i"-

?
Srst-bar- while on their way to schoolIn hand, wer cruthed to death "r adrunken driver.

The othsr four ar grown up. All but onhav. left hsr. They hav brok.n he? heaft.on started to study medicine, wound up Inthe nary and was graduated a rummy. Anotherton left school sarly and la ploddlna- - alonr. and
ni:"""""' '? O'S's harshly withhim. went Wett three years aso

iii" .E VV J""1 ."' from sine.All that jhj has left Is a few dollars, which
fh! wh,ch mployed

ch (dreni a chain ofDoauurui tnetnorlaa anil av ii....k,.. ....
soon this daughter Is to bs married to' abuslnem man. oh, the grief which that

,Bhe will be left alonei probably ah will dlalone, who can tall Kvery tlm. I tee her orthink of her 1 atk myaslf. ''Vhat compentatlon
tftfJV.".,nolher rc--v- l "r the trials of

K Jt M
This poor woman's lot has Indeed been ahard one : but I should think that Instead ofmourning ovr her daughter'avmarrlsge she

should be devoutly thankful that her daugh-
ter In to be cared for, and should feel thatInstead of losing her daughter she Is gain.
Ing a son.

Yes, Offer to Take Iler
To lh Editor of lfomon'j root:

Dear MadamI hav been asked to
?hI,t7ri.e.kt.,JJr - "he haishould I orter to for her. andIt so. must I see her home afte? th. party? U
fohJCt'h:7n,,0.U,", t"i " carriage and

JOHN
You should certainly offer to take theyoung girl to the dance and bring her homeagain. Furthermore, you should bold your-

self In readiness during th evening to Joinher at any time you may notice that sitehas no partner or that she has been withone man for more than one or two dances,as she may not care to stay too long withone person, and you should ask her to danceseveral times during the evening, even Ifshe Is always surrounded by partnera
A tazl or carriage Is not necessary. If you

can reach your destination easily withoutmuch walking, although If the affair Is aball and lasts very long It Is better to taksher home In one. Many of these things de-pend largely on how well you are acquaint,
ed with the young girl In question,

Which One Shall She Choose?
T tho Kiltor of iromas'l Pagi;

Dear Madam I am a young girl of nineteen5ni Kf ," admirers who seem to beto m. On Is twenty years old. a veryhandsome chap and holds a position In the tw.t.otic. H has very, foolish ways aboutbetas th only on In th family, and wouldaatiaaat Mia tn nat ana"zzi. Ba "P0" " H want toi " "Y i. no joy tor him. andSerrtif wUb h,m
tbv a great deal of him. I havParsnts.

him
as

I IsyeJMw. aad bs still insist otTwrlt.las -- to ax. Th other man is my
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My dear IMythe. It Is very hard ta ,.
not aeqsalntoa with theae tnon to express
au vawian, A naTwna CK IWeflty ytSfS
Is a great deal, but It you raally are oaa-vin-

that you love the aeoond man .mHiatito marry liln and live with him for 75
rest of your 111 the dtrno'n ago ohouuaet bo aa ahertacle, providing he Is, as youm. ao apWadld fat othsr wars. wt ley aU
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

The Purr of a Cat and the Sympathy of a Servant

I DO not know how long I sat looking
dumbly at the shattered pieces cf wlass.

all that was left ot my treasured vase. I
was stunned at the storm of anger In
Dlclcy which I had aroused by my ulti-
matum on our household finances, and my
determination to earn soms money of my
own.

It seemed ages before I stirred Then I
bent to pick up the pieces of glses At my
movement, thi kitchen door opened swiftly
and Katie rushed In. I had a sudden sick
knowledge that she had been listening and
looking during Dicky's outburst.

"Oh, poor Missis Graham." she crooned,
coming over r mc and putting her arms
nround me. "You not feel bad for dot Dot
hotting for MeeMcr araham. Ho mean not-tln- g.

Many tme I see heem mad, he trow
tings on floor, neartat ting ho can get hands
on. Ono time he trow omelet he no like,
It go all over stut-u-a-r- muke litem night
cap for head," Katie glgcloi remlnlscently.

"But he get over dot mad Joost as
quecck," sho ent on "nimeby you see ha
come back, ho say, 'Oh, I so sorry. I nevalre,
nevalre do eet again till next time " Ka
tie giggled again "You not feel bad. Man
llko dot If otl do not do et cry ting dey
nant, and If jou do nil times at dry want,
notlmes tat Jtu want, den dry tlnk you are
carpet, dey wipe feet on you."

Through n't my naturnl rhrlnklng from
sympathy of any kind, and my distaste of
having a senunt know nn thing of my af-
fairs, the cotiscousncM of this girl's hearty,
sincere feeling soothed mc, while her
homely phllocuphy fitted In with my own
reflections.

Thank you, Kntle," I sjild. "Will you
kindly brush up these pieces before you
go 7"

She brought tho broom and dustpan,
gathered up the pieces, carried them to the
kitchen, returned and made a pretense of
straightening up tho Iltlhg room, changing
the position of seteral chalrn nnd arranging
tho books and magazines. Evidently she
had something on her mind. Finally she
came close to tre.

"Oh, say, Missis Ornhnm, I no like to
leave you here alone tonight BesldK I
scared go homo every night," A shrewd
look came Into her face. Sho hesitated for
n moment Heading her, I wondered what
kindly falieh:od she would Iment to coor
her desire to stay with me. I waited but a
moment

"A man hn splk to mo last night on the
street I scared and run. I frald he splk
to me tonight, too."

"How did the man look, Kaller I nsked,
In spite of m heartache.

"Oh I a great beeg man, with beeg black
whiskers " Katie evidently was determined
to paint a sufficiently strong picture now
she had seized the brush, "llees eyes look
like dls at ire." Katie rounded her own.
I could see that she fancied herself an

spectacle. "If he splk to mo to-
night I shall Joost die, I know."

"Hut there Is no place for you to Bleep."
"Oh, yes, Mitel- - Graham. You como with

me. I show you "
I followed her to the kitchen. She threwopen the door of tho unused closet I hadgiven her for her things.
"Hero," she said. "I sleep here "

THE MAID'B BKDItOOM
"Why, Katie I" I exclaimed. There Isn'troom here for a bed." And, Indeod, the clonet,

while a large one, holding our trunks, Becm-e- d
but a mere cubby hole for a sleeping

place. But as I looked at It I vaguely re-
membered hearing the woman who had
rented the apartment speak of a maid's
bedroom. I had paid no attention to thophrase, for I had not then Intended to keep
a maid. Was this what she meant?

"Oh, yes. Missis Graham." carroled Katieagain, and stooping behind the trunks shobrought forth a queer-lookin- g Iron frame-
work, which I had noticed, but. In my Ig-
norance of housewifely ways, had neerbothered to Investigate. Pulling It out. Itrepealed Itself as a small, low bed, with
a. fairly clean mattress and pillow held InIts Iron framework.

"See!" said Katie gleefully. "At night
I pull heem out so. He nice bed for me.
In morning I shut heem up so, he no Inway."

"Katie, do not say Tilm' when you speak
of things like beds, chairs, tables, dishesSay 'It' or 'thenj'

"All right." TKswered Katie. 'Thankyou. I like to Bplk the English right. You
teach me I thank you. Ybu let me sleep
here, please? This Is such nice room Downat my cousin's, lettle room like dls, me
and three children Bleep. I no like" Shespoke wistfully.

To think that this cubby-hol- e tieemed adesirable sleeping room to anybody! Thopicture of Katie and three children huddled
In one no larger decided me. I would lether stay. Doubtless, her company might
often be welcome, I reflected grimly, ifDicky and I kept up the pace we seemed to
be setting.

"Very well, Katie," I said at last "Youmay stay if you will be ery careful to
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throw open your window each day a long
tlm and air your bedding- - morn wa
falr-slie- d window In the closet, or I should
neter have given my consent to her sleeping
there.

"Come with me, and I will give you linen
and a blanket"

TWO BYMPATHKTIC FntRNDS
"Oh. thank you, MlsIs Graham. I do

everything for you" Katie grasped my
hand and kissed It. her Invariable method of
showing gratitude.

As I handed here the sheets and pillow
case and the only extra blanket my lim-
ited linen closet contained. I olcd a doubt
that had been In my mind since I gave my
consent to her staying.

"Are you sure you will be warm enough
tonight, Katie? I'll get you nn extra blan-
ket or a comforter tomorrow."

"You get me nothing" Katie's olce wns
decided. "I plenty warm, If I cold I put
my poat over mo. Pretty soon It get spring,
got warm, no need blanket. You not spend
your money for dot."

The girl's t Interest waa a
balm tu my bruised sensibilities. I patted
her shoulder and spoke warmly.

"You are ery good to me, Katie. Thank
you Now go to bed ', that'a a good girl."

"You go to bed, too. You not sit up
worrying If you sit up I stay up, too."
Katie bobbed her head emphatically.

"I am going to bed rry soon, Katie.
It I need ou I will call you."

"All right," floated Katie's answer after
me as I returned to the living room. "I
wake easy You jutt call any time you
want me. I come quick."

I tut down before the grate, which I had
not yet turned out, I had a fleeting thought
of the Increased gas bill I would hae at
tho end of the month If It continued to burn,
but I was too numb to care about any-
thing.

The big Angora which Dicky had brought
me as his first "housekeeping present," nnd
over which we had had our first quarrel,
came and rubbed her lazy length against my
skirts Cats hao always been an aver-
sion of mine, but since my determination to
make the best of Dicky's present I hma
tried hard to like the beast As she came
close to me I felt a friendly warm liking
for her, and, stooping, lifted her to my
Up, where she nestled down with a deep
purr of satisfaction.

How alono I was when the purr of a cat
and the sympathy of n servant were all tho
consolation I had In my misery!

(Copyright)
(CONTINUED TOMOItnOW)
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1 MERIDALE i1 BUTTER

done is

roaches you as
fresh and as
the moment it
leaves churn.

Thonew"MerifoilM
wrapper safe-
guards this "un-
commonly good
butter" in the
short, quick jou-
rney from tho
creamery to your
table. Sealed so
perfectly dust
or odors haven't
a chance in
world.

Ask your dealer
Mcridale Bu-

tteror phone
AYER & McKINNEY
(Miken o(

Philadelphia
Bell Phone, Market 37(1

Phone, Main I7U
Look for the "Mtrlfoll"
vmpper-alr-Hg- ht. dust- - ant

jour
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Exact reproductions of Imported Modols, without fur nnd on
VelTour.nB nM in de Negro and

$49.50

Dressy Costume Suits
ctC?l
med with Moleskin, Taupo Fox nnd Sable Dyed Squirrel?

$59.50 $75.00 $85.00 $98 50 $250.00
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Suggestions for the Guest Room

Ideal guest room Is by no means tha
Till? luxurious or the most elaborate, but
It must reflect In every detail the thought-fulne- ss

of the hostess. One of the most
Inviting guest rooms I ever saw was, at
first glance, extremely simple In Its appoint-
ments. It had neither lace bedspreads, silk
curtains nor costly furniture, but It looked
comfortable, You felt that you wanted to
stay In that room. When I had stayed In
It a few days I found out why.

Ths color acneme ot the room, which
had but one window and did not receive
much sun, was yellow and white. The
wall paper was white, with a small yel-
low flower; yellow scrim curtains with
a deep hem nnd shirred alnnce hung at
the window The white enameled bed and
white enameled dressing tablo were cov-
ered with the same pale yellow coverings.
There was a deep blue rag rug, with touches
ot yellow, on the floor, a blue-stsln- big
wicker nrm chair, and a slender blue ase
on the dressing table held a single yellow
Jonquil.

However, It waa not only the tasteful
color scheme of the room that appealed to
the eye, but the Individual evidences ot
thoughtfulness that made the room com-
fortable. There were several blue and yel-
low cushions for the chair; a small foot-re- st

before It. white enameled, and the
top cohered with deep bluo burlap.

The bed was In the middle of the room,
but as tho room was not large a small
table within arm'a reach of the head of
the bed fitted right Into the corner of the
room This square table held ono or two
current mngaxlnes, a small drop light anda llttlo white enameled tray bearing a
small glass carafe covered by a small glass
tumbler. About one foot oer the tablo was
hung a bookshelf built Into the right angles
of tho wall, and Just largo enough to con-
tain a dozen books some volumes of short
stories, verses and plays.

At the foot of the bed was a small
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tor --ultcase. on whichwooden rack a
one could comfortably pack and unpack
without ths stooping and bending usually
necessary.

There were many other lilt e evidences
of that I found In this le

little guest Tucked In

tha top drawer of tho table. In
to some toilet articles, was a small

pincushion bearing not only pins with var-

ious colored tops and needles, but also
to the cushion were several small

cards of thread black, white and brown.
a darning needle, Blready threaded, and
two alios of black and white buttons, plus
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a few black and and
It did not cost the than a
minutes' time to put these little artrSeM
there, but I am sura they wera often vary

As the house was in the subutba,
there waa a time table In the drawera

of annoying to ths ntand the hostess, too. who are so put
out by the out suddenly treat
she must take the train leaving in half a
hour because, she did not know that then'
was no other train unUl tonlsM
until Just this mlnuta. '
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Separate Coats,
to S125.00

The separate is much in vogue. Indeed, it is a
with the one-piec- e that is now so the New,
luxurious Fur trimmed. Latest col-la- r.

A variety of models style and value to the
most fastidious.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

Safety in Household Expenses
is such an important in these days of inflated prices, that every
effort should be made to check the tendency towards careless spending.

Keen, hard common-sens- e tells you that a penny saved is only
a penny earned, it's AN EARNING PENNY; and you're picking those
pennies up every time you deal at A CHILDS STORE.

Choice Evaporated Peaches, 9c lb. (Tor
Real Californias, particularly nice, bright clean.

Very Delicious Eating Apples, 18c p'4
These are extra fancy fruit; every apple is a

12c Quality Asparagus Tips, 10c can
This is "Holly brand always so good and dependable.

That Wonderful Tea!

Ceylon-Formos- a

25c lb.
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Famous
Cafe Coffee

19c
Good coffee a very in-

significant price. That's
we're going say

about it just now except-
ing that idea
it's a better the
many 20c coffees see
advertised.
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As Straight as a

Ceylon
35c

It's a vory tea of un-
usual richness and and
that extra strength is an

feature that is not to be over-
looked.

It pays to be in buy-
ing tea, for is the

of good value. In Childs
Straight Ceylon you're 60c
value in every pound buy,
it's a quality wo very gladly stake
our on.

It't the tame sood tea it alwayt
hat been; and "war prices" have
affected neither nor cost.

Fresh Tasty Scrapple, 7c lb. or " for 25c
of h0WTwlwvr?t?BCti TJt 8UF8.ts on nPPotizlng breakfast, and our enormous sales are evidence

Fine Breakfast Mackerel, 15c each

Butter and Eggs? Yes, THE BEST!
tho dairy, and refrigerated to us several weekl

?
That , i"' ""wrapped and cartoned at

"mussing1' at this end of the line. unnessary Becond h8n" d

"Sweet Bloom"
Fresh,

"Sterling"

in the

Blend

44c ib.

38c ib.

FOUNDED

"Sweet Bloom"
well-fille- d

and each
guaranteed.
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25c Can Log Cabin Maple Svruo. 1 Qr
Fancy Quality Whole Grain Rice, 8c lb.
Large California Cherries. 1 7r & 23c can
10c Package Childs' Corn Fic 6c
10c Package Mason's Shoe Dressing ( Black

Brown
Wklte X7c

CHILDS & COMPANY
Tltt STORM 01' OPPORTUNITY
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